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Pinz takes out Enterprise Connect Significant Achievement Award

Updated 14 May 2010

A family-owned outdoor blind and awning manufacturer which more than doubled its
turnover in 12 months has won the Enterprise Connect Significant Achievement Award at
the 2010 Endeavour Awards in Sydney. 

Adelaide-based Pinz was one of more than 2000 Australian businesses to benefit from an
Enterprise Connect health check. 

“In the year of its Enterprise Connect Business Review, Pinz registered a 32% increase in
turnover and, this financial year, turnover is up again by a further 94%,” Parliamentary
Secretary for Innovation and Industry, Richard Marles says. 

“Through the support of Enterprise Connect and its own change in work culture and
business practices, Pinz has transformed itself into an energetic and innovative market
leader." 

Enterprise Connect is the Australian Government's small business support program. It
works with businesses to make improvements in key areas such as business structure,
succession planning, front office and shop-floor production processes, human resource
management and business and marketing strategy. 

The Significant Achievement Award is a new category sponsored by Enterprise Connect
for this year's Endeavour Awards, a key event during National Manufacturing Week. 

For details see Enterprise Connect’s new website at www.enterpriseconnect.gov.au or call
the Hotline on 131 791. 

Top in-business SA News stories

Updated 14 May 2010

Prescott sifts the detail in ‘No Frills’ budget

At the annual Prescott Budgett Breakfast this week, commentator Helen Dundon offered a
concise wrap.. Read story

CBA tips 6% RBA cash rate in wake of Budget

The Reserve Bank will likely consider a 6% cash rate in the wake of this.. Read story

Federal $60m top up paves way for Whyalla Solar Oasis

The Federal Government's commitment of $60 million to the Whyalla Solar Oasis project
has been.. Read story

Next Generation survey highlights changing family business styles

Over the past few months, Family Business Australia has been working with KPMG to
develop.. Read story

Agriculture 'not Federal agenda' - SAFF

South Australian Farmers Federation President, Peter White has expressed “grave
disappointment” that the 2010 Federal.. Read story

ATO funding will drive more GST audits – Pitcher Partners

All GST registered businesses should ensure their GST affairs are in order before the
Australian.. Read story

SCF looks for new investor as Archer Capital prepares to exit

SCF Group is seeking a new investor to support its continuing growth as major
shareholder.. Read story

SA has head start on Federal tourism accreditation program - SATIC

The South Australian Tourism Industry Council has welcomed the Federal Government’s
$5.5million commitment to implement.. Read story

SeaLink offers $10 fares to KI to support winter tourism

SeaLink has made a trip to Kangaroo Island “cheaper than a movie ticket”, offering $10..
Read story

Samone takes ‘corporate blueprint’ approach to business development

Corporate Development Manager at KPPM, Samone Wear was recently sponsored by in-
business Gold Network to.. Read story
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Williams named new Adelaide Shores CEO

Urban Development and Planning Minister, Paul Holloway has named Kate Williams CEO
of the Adelaide.. Read story

Advantage SA takes VIPs on Innovation Tour

Thirty-five Advantage SA Foundation and Major Corporate members had an exclusive
opportunity to see some.. Read story

Leaders Institute moves to Greenhill Road

After considerable expansion, The Leaders Institute has outgrown its former offices in the
Goodman Building.. Read story

Minter Ellision reviews Fair Work Act effects

The latest Minter Ellison HR & IR Update tells readers how the Fair Work Act.. Read story

Bird in Hand Wastewater project gets underway

Construction is underway on the $60 million Bird In Hand Wastewater Treatment Plant
upgrade in.. Read story

North-South water connector design approach determined

The State Government has selected a preferred design option for linking the separate
north-south halves.. Read story

Hydranautics awarded desal plant membrane contact

California-based firm Hydranautics will supply water filtration membranes for the Adelaide
desalination plant being built.. Read story

Transport authorities track mobiles to measure passenger traffic

South Australia’s Transport Department has been tracking passengers’ mobile phones to
determine the best route.. Read story

Decision to give up St Agnes Cellars was ‘terrible’ – John Angove

In October Angove will close its St Agnes Cellars, where the family owned winemaking
enterprise.. Read story

Fletcher Group fails under $22m debt

Riverland-based transport enterprise the Fletchers Group failed this week under a debt
burden greater than.. Read story

Rate burden threatens Playford Council businesses - Boundy

Playford Council's proposed commerical rate rise may force businesses in the local
government area to.. Read story

Residents oppose Sleaford Cove development

Residents and property owners in the Sleaford Bay object to the proposed Sleaford Cove
development.. Read story

AGG grain co-op plans to start this season

Growers promoting the new co-operative Australian Grain Growers, including two growers
from Eyre Peninsula, plan.. Read story

Merger to see Jetset, Harvey World under same owner

Private equity group CVC Asia Pacific is exiting its investment in Stella Travel Services
by.. Read story

SA Government plans spring spray to prevent $3bn locust damage

To head off a potential $3 billion locust impact on primary production in South Australia,..
Read story

Santos donates $3m to support Common Ground

A $3 million donation from Santos will enable social welfare provider, Common Ground to
provide.. Read story

State revokes major development status on three projects

Urban Development and Planning Minister, Paul Holloway has formally revoked major
development declarations on three.. Read story

SA employment 'trending towards national average'

Employment, Training and Further Education Minister, Jack Snelling says while the April
headline unemployment rate.. Read story

Senior ASX executive joins Adelaide Equity Partners

Former senior advisor with the Australian Securities Exchange, Dion Silvy has joined
South Australian-based corporate.. Read story

New CHC Helicopter MD to be Perth-based

The newly appointed Managing Director for commercial aviation major, CHC Helicopter’s
Adelaide-based Australian branch will.. Read story

Ageing population creates growth for Home Support Services

South Australia’s ageing population is creating growth opportunities for local in-home
healthcare provider Home Support.. Read story
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MTA-SA welcomes clamp down on overseas student training

The Motor Trade Association of South Australia has welcomed the State Government’s
move to clamp.. Read story

Glenelg tram overpass wins excellence award

The new Glenelg Tram Overpass has received an award for excellence at the recent
Institute.. Read story

Commissioner ‘switches off’ Kersbrook pub pokies

Poker machines at the Kersbrook Tavern were switched off for two days this week after..
Read story

Consortia asked to submit train electrification proposals

Short-listed consortia have been asked to submit their proposals to electrify Adelaide’s
100-kilometre passenger rail.. Read story

Brickworks Market rezoned to permit redevelopment

Urban Development and Planning Minister, Paul Holloway has approved a rezoning that
aims to revitalise.. Read story

Three SA buildings win Green Building Fund support

The Federal Government Green Building Fund has awarded project development grants to
three commercial buildings.. Read story

Rising Sun Pictures to benefit from film industry trade rebates

Rising Sun Pictures, which has produced visual effects for more than 60 feature films
including.. Read story

Youthinc expects 800 to contest annual Quiz Night for youth support

Next Friday, 21 May, youthinc will host more than 800 guests at Adelaide’s Biggest Quiz..
Read story

SA business people to build home for Ugandan orphans

Nine South Australian business people will leave for Uganda this August to build a home..
Read story

Santos appoints Fluor Australia for EPC work on GLNG upstream

Santos has appointed Fluor Australia Pty Ltd as the preferred contractor to carry out
Engineering,.. Read story

ACCC approves Queensland oil joint marketing arrangements

The Australian Competition and Consumer Commission has issued a draft decision
proposing to authorise Santos.. Read story

Ramelius sets 20 July date for capital return plan

Ramelius Resources Limited will return capital to shareholders (5 cents per share) on 20
July.. Read story

Marmota follows up drilling at Junction Dam

Marmota Energy Limited has commenced a follow up drilling campaign, to further test
high grade.. Read story

Southern Gold finds more gold at Bulong South

Southern Gold Limited reports further significant intersections of high grade gold
mineralisation have been discovered.. Read story
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